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Sir:. : —

K-.“IEEdsr: EjfcE.SS3£"t5
■ ,lk. end ptout,». ,“«* « » kM Jrtira |*y. „ h«i th. Huly S« .Vvalrtl Urn to II» <l:f
arrouipaiiid by. b«»»! j™ 'T. to «“ '** "*> »'
out bhmk b.nb ,.ta,,i,hmeol,th..<l=»d- ‘ Kra. PfX,‘,,J Burk-. A fcw jraura

roo threw dowi leg* victorious!) ne< • lbe fourt ol Rome deeming it necessary to
Tlwy thnt luifril .you lbe boot without «. lie or m„ye „„ b , rha,i«. in the Hierarchy of Nora

eBSSMéb
found the following, long «nee bended me by a | tbe femele win bed b en killed, e.cin; ehe bed I), Freeer.—Jcwliem Rrorder. 
friend fc which I Irate retried and ptepered for you, 
leaving it entirely et your option to inert! it in the ^ ^ w 

: column, ol your peper or between the here ol your |( , muctl pv,-ue to ennonnee to ynr
grate, by which letter mode you will discover th.* re-lde|e^ M, _ y.,lori Ul.t while I wee writing the 

: though it may be deficient in “ thought, that ^ , w>> |ld| ( doell b,|, „b,„ the tr ce.
j breathe,” it may contain •• ward. that burn.” „nd |5^w r„ d, „f chcew, el twelve and

It wee near midnight, toward, the rloee of the > h,u'ce„.s , (K,ulJi ,o,,i„g like e th-nder-
aftemoon. on one eullry morning in December, bo|( >kv<i b„j |, „emed a. if lbe ahip
H20, peerinu* to the rerolu'len of the law war, càea W|lb ir. wbick week eating op

. ui- u i wb,n b*r~*» moon w“* >•' tbe cuneide.i 1.- boot, end .hoe, when an
tr Thi Moirraeat. Cooelt. le pubb»hed eky, carting a biilliant ahedow upon the fce of , hencoop, with a lotol

rra‘"V™ ‘t£ l.T.'nj.y to tbe let »t <"?““• e'ot.,1. which entirely nl «red the firm.- . ‘ „ „„ p,, «.d, up
jtoeember, end the other era month, tri- trient, end the unclouded eun war rending .low n hie  ̂ lboti, forty pride dwelling,
weekly., <m Mowtaye, Wedm«t.)ra, end „ra«-d,y beam, with an intensity of heat far I ^ ^ wllh „ b.b, jumper and an
frtduyw «•‘«"P'»”’“ doU"* ($6) ckceeding the temperature of tbe fngid gone, that m, „„ hi. aim. An m.lant more,
an. am, payabio m advance. the aweet aor.gsl.ra of the deep bed retired to their * ” ’ goue-to C.lifomi, to
^"ffim5^yC.°n5™l:;T«,&", I*** »«. a.jd were now filling the -mR.«u Lg ^ furllpd «h., kind.of vegeUble.,

in t.me for the Mails, at the tow price of three with tbeir silent end redolent musir , and the wblch Wl,| ^ al two cents a gill. About noon
dollars (S3) per annum, payable in advance. carrolting of the faime.’sherd upon tbe lert.l* and when M ,ereB8i„ri a blind wnmsn wa, coi fined
^^.^.^d^uetlri^'.L'n" '"«^covered lake fell "pon the eye. with a J<u for bl,a,ni wi„dow.,but ,he«uni aub- 
the portage will be deducted too thing energy, like lbe ebr.ek.ng of beery tbun- >jiW ,I|d lnd brok, looking-
p-J-Vor-dUTAUT ComuMro.DEWCiaolieiled ll" th*  ̂ »f ,k* gtam’intoaeveial whole piece,. W, arrived here
from aH parts of tbe Continent of America. wtatem pta:nes. Ihe^caUn and tempestuous l# B|0rrow coming about sunset, s. d jmtattbat 
if ma.«e use of, the person transmitting the ; breezes rippled the glassy sky as they swept arrow moxtMii tbe okJ dangled lislle^ly from lbe 
information will be liberally remunerated. , the bosom of the plain, and bent the umbrageous | ^ #lream> sfuml.letl over a wooden stone

wall, mit de ot cast iron brick, ^iew minutes 
after dinner, while the day was 
hatched live tuikies, which afterwards proved to

JOHN G. DINNING.
«and and (îemral Aèrent, ivr Lower 

Canada, Accountant and General 
broker.

160 J bb!s grape* IPO 1 do do 860 boxes lemons 24 
UI* Valencia nuts.

fr'>m p,F.:wun
JUST RFVElVF.lt
Ü large S. V . I K,t r

tOt^OETRV.

rei.T.e’1 “ee.ritt." 

Teke e k'lle eeeb,
Tlw eeoni r far the better, 

pey (he Printer’i bills,
Never be hi, debtor.

Think whet lame be tehee 
To rater f ryour pier ore. 

D.llc meted nul,
With nor i .ted merttire, 

Pey hue w Irai you epeoj 
Purei| ore

They never give e gr.i*
Ol eenee to eny body; 

When et evening reed,
Te youv Wlfa or daughter, 

<j ,iet dr-eera eueeeed,
O. « leset they oogbt'er.

auction sales. AUCTION SALES. 

HY JOHN ! I :

MEDLEY.

Fee u Tu MoMMuna. Cucsiaa.»’
" Rutwp. 
xkhuxx ti.K>r.Exporta.

Per PHtKNIX : -Ard-rann. Aol-'jw. Fren.lt 
Co,fat» e'd etevee ; J Fletcher. 10 bn 
vinepet ; Robl 8ea‘c. 11 ce 16 bdie pereeoi
43 piclme frame, 1 c.« broem h.ndlee ; I Be- . , R D|sNiNG „ ,..,1. t0 undertake the
rhenm It Co, * bch epplcr ; Jeme. Milne. 1 bo. ménagement of l'ro(crtu-v-to collect
books ; LcMesurier, Roulb k Co- 4 brie epplce 1 it—to attend to Custom-Souec Entries and
cask naptha 1 do acetate of lime 1 btl flour 12UU Purwardina of Uoo.le—to Sell or Purchase Pio- 
VV India staves 9325 sUl staves2 f«pcs j<oit wine 1 D| every leanriptioo —to assist in effecting
Iwx do. ____ I Loui.s by way of Mortgage or otherwise, and
. Per FIiwAPI) THOMSON G D W.trtn. i „ |„,„,mcn,. hc.. Sac.
72 kegs butter ; (i Dempster. 08 b'»ls pot a>h , ;0n with the al*ove, Mr. D.aning has
300 aid slaves 546 | un do 338do 5 bairele apples ; nIahiighe,j a Register in Montreal, by which tbe 
A Denrustoun *s Co, 1233 barrels flour. j yyblic will be supplied, gratuitously, with ar

------ | xmple last, and lull i>articulars of, Houses,
r'aima. Wild Lands, and all descriptions of l*ro
te rties to be Sold ot Leased in Montreal or Lower 
Canada.

Far.iHKm hwi Vvaizi

irom otnei source»,. 
for lbe use ot Ckiiom. . A

1 U% N #, fv

Te by j. g. shipway.
tvRAXDY and CHA'IPkGNE.- Till, , ■
R MORNING. <Wedn-«lay,) the '->*,! U (l 

,t the St-irce of the btibw rtber, wnt^c X 
!, V muni ot whom it tue* to cm 

12 bbde “ B ut'*” Brandy, Dark 
. heeket* OMWer ” O-Sele at THREE

> At
rasj berry 
»oi sticks OFFICE. 13 ST. SACRAMENT STREET. • ’ u MOir

• the Bar. 
. Will t

f II.
"I M HOI.

t - Ma. Entres,—Some time since I amuaetl my
self by composing a Medley, tbe manuscript of 
which W4« laid aside as soon as completed.

October 21. 1851.
oVIivk.

J. V. shipwayfine BE* Mt’DA ZI.IV \vr. , ,

JUST RM FIX F.I» > v J XXll.LlAx; I.Y'XN ?< V.»

471
faU.Uioed no i«jary. offend to give her note of r*»RpITS, TOBACCOS, TEAS. SVC 

h »c.—On WEDNESDAY, the 22ml Of 
»i tbe Store* ol J. G. SHIPVY A) , wul be Sc
v-Uim account»—

in extensive assortment of GROCERIES 
Psrtwuîais in Hautl-lxlls.

Sale at THRKK.o'clofi k 
J. G.

Most f ihgular Ctacü,v»rAX« x —The Hon. 
Mr. Howe wa» hanged u. during the elec
tions al Granville, a couple ol weeks since. Tbe 
leader of the outrage was a young man (we do 
not with to give hi» name) about 22 year» ol age, 
ol' strong Conservative Leungs. Tbe effigy was 

ded from a tree, the young man acting 
In two days afterwards be 

htinerd himself. and w hen discovered he had on 
precisely tbe Mme clothes »e those which compos
ed Mr. Ilnwe’s effigy. H>s body was found in the 
woods. He suspended himself by a piece of cord 
hom an alder hush, which was so low that the 
young inan effected strangulation by bending 
himself up, as if in a kneeling posture. The ver
dict of the Coroner’s Jury was in accoidance w ith 
tbe above circumstance.—SI. Juhnihrnûig Aeui.

a. I bV\ ;,o P, .- ,| R. •t-tfay,
1U4 aid 1%. m. y,

October 17.PORT OF QUEBEC. 467

MARvYYU KSArrivée,
Oct. 20.

Ship Sir RivherO Javkeon, BvH, 19th Svpt, Livvr- 
A. Co, general cargo, for

punctu illy.
. b.iiPWAlMFERMIABIM’ Mil \ I ü |\r 

VY1L -I A -I l.Y M ANas executioner. de lilSTOSAGK
Wheat, Flour, Bales, Cases. Crates, 

L.»rd, Canada Plates, Tin, Molasses,
*H4 and ltin, x. p„Ui v., 468p<x)!, Ci B by 

Monti eel
Bark Tam O’Skanter, Flinn, 9'h do, do, Henry 

Walsh, (Montrea1). general cargo 
Schr Benjr. min, Pouter. 7th Oct. Baie des CLaleurs, 

Wm Stevenson, fish and oil, I pas*
___ Swift, Bank», 24th August, Cuba, J *t J

Mitchell, sugar

For Ashes.
Butter and 
Oils. Ac . fcr.. on moth rate t *i ms. 

Montreal, October II, 1851.
•o||N

Auctioneer.

T BATHER, INDIA RUBBER OVKn
I A sHOKS. &c- — Will lie Sold, at the Store o| 

BUS! WICK, on THURSDAY, the 23n!

October 17.

LAD.Kn’ is.1I A Kl'KIi KGLmZT 

TTIGHI.Y re«»*mtneiide,i i„r ihc C.iir ,
Al p"

471462
K. N. __

jijO sides Role Leather 
MU do Upper do 

fO0 do fM'lit do 
jUO doxen Kips
jûi) do Canadian Calf Skins 
50 do French 
50 do English 

100 do Moroccos 
IflO do Bindings 
100 do Brown Sheep Skius 
1U0 do White Linings 
100 do Pink do 
50 do Kngl-sb Kips 
50 ik> Bards 

100 pieces Shoe Duck 
UK) gross Shoe and Boot Laces 
50 do Web

100 fide* Knamelle.1 Leather 
HX) rases lnd is Rubber Over Shoes 

A lot ol Red Back Sheep Skins

NNUAL SXI.E of BULBOUS ROOTS 
DIRECT K1*0X1 HOI.LXNIX—On FRI 

the 24th iiiswut, the SuhscrilK-r will S..
\I7ARM OF TWO HUN DR F D ACRF.S. ON 

L SALE, in the Township of HALIFAX. 
County of Megmtic, C. K... being Lot No. 5. 
Ninth Range, with tbe Buildings thereon creeled. 
Terms liberal. ApSv to

JOHN. C. DINNING,

d Ham • S ill Rheum, uuj lor 
Wlaleai.il stirt. day.

by Auction —
TWO CASKS OF BULBOUS ROOTS,

containing an excellent assoitiiient ol 
Double and N ngle Myaviuibs 
Early and Late Tulips 
Jonquille

VP.LIAM LYMAN N vi).
WluleSulc .iihI h,- {• , . v>

194 unJ lMc, bl 1'IJ. >-
Shipping Intelligence.

Bridlington,Sept. 28.—Tbe Viatka arrived from 
Quetjec for Newcastle, leaky, and with put ot 
deck-load throwrn overtoanl.

Carlisle. Sept. 26.—The Anna Mary. Cowman, 
from Quebec, which was aground off this l'or! 
y este I day. floated wilh this morning’s tide, but 
broke from ber anchor awl chain, and drilled 

lies down the Channel, when she took

. .New Swimming Machine.—A Paris letter 
h -s ti e fo.lowing i—There have been some in
teresting trials made in the »rience of a new 
•wimrnmv machine and the-preserver called thé 

Th b auty ol this invention
h ast embarrass the mov* ment» 

nay take any po*uion be likes, 
staying in i*. Thus a peisoi. 

-r, stand up, (-inki* g per- 
! w the waist.) drink, eat.

Octidiei 18
13, St. Socrav.t U Strut.

da

471Montreal, October 22,1851. sroxoi: BAG^.
INDIA 11 TUBER SP0\,

WILLIAM LYMAN A ro
194 awl 19h bt. Fuu, v- ..

V
TTULCAVISED V BA< 8

R itCLERKS’ REGI<TF,R OFFICE.
N addition to the Depar-ment lor the SALE 
OF LANDS and LETlING, and SA1.F. OF 

HOUSES, the Subscriber hss « -PFNED a BOf'K 
mr REG1STRA I ION of tbe NAM Kb ot YOUNG 
MEN desirous of obtaining SITUATIONS as 
MERCANTILE Cl ERKb. The Terms are as 
follows, viz. :—The names of applicants, their 

ualiticatmne.aud lefercnces, will be entered 
ister. Each applicant w ill be 

cne month, m

due* not in the
M ■ m HollanOl the we n-r, who m 

and m»y be sure of i 
may walk in the wst 
pendiculailjr a little be
smoke, sleep. With the romu-on life-pre»ervei 
—a b own-up girtlle, blown up, indeeit. by the 
new discovery—the wearer was ar ohm drowned 
as saved. For it became entangled in the left, 
th, heid Ht once sank, and U.us 6-.ff>cation was
inevitable. But the simplicity of the new con- . BIRTHS

s ir.tfr-Ki.«>-2i-
ol . mile îr «> in e"m. 1»kv -here thv eh otiin M'»- Jol1" P1*t,L°fll l4',h M„ T c
Ugo.Hl.enJ m.ke a Jrv.Jfut h.vo. k .m.ok l„. '» '!"» “ >*“ l4,h ‘“*!ant’ Mrs'T' L'
wild ducks of tbe locality. On Sunday last a Donne, ot * , VI James
paity of experimenter, walked a couple o. mile. In this city, on the 15th instant, Mrs. James

bins* band. I Af K)llgstoni on the 11th instant, tbe wile of
Mr. Michael Flanagan, of

about 2 m
the ground, anti is not likely to get off.

Scat borough. Sept. 28. —The Monarch, of and 
for Sunderland, from Quebec, was towed in here 
yesterday

board. The ciew have been iOct 14.
it 9 l i KMlNO,

* «LACTKAI.

‘"'I rovotl LATENT Lu-.
ifinal Bre.,»t.

WILLIAM IA MAX fc CD
194 and 19»> bt. V u v

4**7 Auctioneer.ngged, and with 1 ss of masts, 
deck-load ; carpenter dead on 

landed at Bndlmg-
*H xYER’S Int.st 

TEAL, or Art1 Ac.—----------— rocks that reared their smiling heads u}we the
I ' summit of each meandering bill side. Myriad* of

fill Iages, quanneaun
in the Book ol Register, iv.icn up 
entitled to an Advertisement, for 
one r,| the City Papers.

The Subscriber will besides exert himself in 
procuring s.Viaticus tor those desirous ol liecoming 
Merchants, and lor a moderate fee (as is customary 
m England) will undertake to quality a limited 
number ol young gentlemen tor any commercial
^ The fee for Registration and Advertising will 

lie £1 Is , payable in advance. The Commission 
21 per cent, on amount of the first year’s salary.

JOHN G. DINNING,
Land Agent,

13 St. Saciament Street.

a n kin»T* l.O;
1 * stars sued their pale moonbeams Uj^j^he balmy

■ ■— ; atmosphere, and tl*e hum of d slant birds spread
hr. &c.Htc.

October 11. Sale at TEN o’clock.
J. G. SHIPWAY,

4Mue nothing more than calve* grown in clam shells, 
it, .piry fragrance Ihlougb the Ull grave, ol low | T|i# uk<mpb „f ,0.djy things buf.lo lobe, 
wbottle-berry bn.hr. which hete .0.1 tlwre might ^ lehrrs „ h.lfp,,c,. A co» «hile .k.Ueg it. 

It is now generally understood that b« .eett dotting the ntotmtai» «Je, o|>on "*«* u* at. Uwraoee -««.fell i*ioe***«o Aneretra, 
Mr Holmes and Mr. John Young will '«!"•«• the UrrJ *n<J “k* of * „d wa. obliged to bave one ear taken off jn.t

fiir tira remesentation ,hnu"nd «»'“"«■ »‘•«eh had, doting their n.lan- <bo>, th, pkorth Fob . Tbi. horrible .necto.e 
1» tbe candid tes 1 Vf , t ie eii.tence, given food to the flock, ol .i-eckled reych Meiltmenl aaiong tbe bed-bug.,
of Montreal, and as they are both Mints- troul vhirh filled the air with the »h»dow. of|an t (boulJ ^ a w.tmng to «II C.'ifonu, gold 
ferial. We may have some reason to hope m g.. Above the .ummit of tbe valley irately
that, unless Opposition candidates start <hi|,a mai.a uvrrd and evolved their dusting i | jlcrr my wind gee ottf, .nd 1 déclara myielf 
in the interim, the Election Will be an Fel lume.,anJ greets! the wanderer with eontinoed ^ 6robiJ

rounds of—well-filkd baskets, verging upon tbe 
sublime.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1851.
KwUS<o,

(BRAYERA ANTillLMINT:c\) 
fRNHK new Ahyesiniui. sj • n 

fl A stuali quHiiiity just »• -
\X ILLl AM l.Y v. n M'O

194 an,I Ui), ît. Pau. > -•.
Oitober 14.
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PORK.
VOR SALFe, by the Subscribers— 
h MESS

PRIME MESS, and
PRIME 1

Canada and American—Free and in bond.
GIL MO UR N. un.,

9, St. Sacrament Street.

lot T

4M

PORT E-MO N N A l F.S.Niue Dm y* later from California.
The Illinois, from Lkaxres. arriv.d at New 

York on Saturday with advires from San Fran
cisco to the 15th S-ptemUer. She brings 400 
p tesengrrs and $2,000,000 in gold. The Illinois 
made the outward p-ss-ge in right days and 
three hours. She made the run home in seven 
d-'js a>.d sixteen bouis—tiw quickest passage on

The B other Jonathan sailed from Chagres on 
the t veiling ol the 9th, 1er San Franciroo.

A mutiny h-.d o«cum«l on board ol tbe schoover I 
Sharon at Acapulco. Tie mutineers w. re »r- 
rested and tbe ve;8-l ordered by the U. S. Consul 1 |,'a 
under the guns rt the A aiilaha.

Tire Panama Railroad was

hun'ers. JOHN I.F.RMlNO,
Auctioneer.471rpilE Suhscriliers have 

J nient of 
MONNAIES, in

MARRIED.
In this city, on the 20th instant, by the Rev. 

Mr. Sim; son, of Lachme, Mr. John Greenshields, 
to M.ss Margaret Naismilh, both of St. Hilaire de 
Rouville.

At Christ Church Catheilral, Montreal, on the 
18th instant, by the Rev. John Bethune, D. D., 
Rector, Nil. F. Franklin, to Caroline, you 
daughter ol Mr. Joshua Pelton, all ol this city.

At the Cathedral. Montreal. on tire 20lh instant, 
the Rev. Dr. Bethune, Thornton K. Smith, 

i.sq., of Quebec, Advocate, to Harriet, eldest 
daughter of the late William Watts, Esq., of 
(leaks Hurst Place, County of Kent, England.

165October 14.Montreal, 8th October, 1851. 459 veiy supei or-in.!*! H { i|;j. 
Leathvi. Pearl und F.t « . 

SAY x(.L \ LY v in.
IIEILTII MTU)UK *T,S SOUGHT I

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
bOSLIN MILLS GUNPuWDER. 

rxMLY EXPECTED, PER ‘ ELIZABETH 
D ROSE” AND - ALFRED,”—A large 
mpply el GUNPOWDER, from the well known 
H ,1.ular

[We have inserted the above at theContested Electionsamicable one.
have hitherto been in Montreal the■ ”l0‘^ in,feel w.. tbe,ounJof.acb. .peerad. I request of our esteemed correspondent, 
fruitful source of violence and misrule, tQ the feet of the weaiy traveller, for three feline though we have a violent suspicion that 
and the citizens, we think, may reason- monsters of the deep were just gitbering together it was originally intended for one of the 
ably congratulate themselves on the ;for their evening meal, and wparatmg ere vet the noviiates of a cotemporary who some- 
prospect of having one of these crises e*n W*Vl*!n’ ,he ,f'or1* of ,he ha8e’and aIi times looks down from his mushroom
I»ru7q»cvv v. 5 things betokened a repose too deep for Utterance. . .. . . ...
go over their heads without noting and Whi|e thcy were ,hue garillg at the wun<i wh,ch Uirone u^n us, and disfigures us With

had just alighted over the chasm, the clouds broke I liis notice. It is easy to see that what 
away, and an awlul storm which had been raging would be Comi»arative coherence in a 

We hear that Mr. Cavanagh has, f°r «veral weeks afterward, drove them from theu n(njt(lte migilt lie sheer
started fur Gaspe in opposition to Mr. .h-lW na0-^«|r.ntie vfofa.riuJ,.<,fç.«H.y columns of the Courier.-Ed. M. C.]

^ 1 . 11 'life. The streets were lined with multitudes of |
Christte. One of onr eotemporanes ,ifop|e aui, (he uuer jMifrtion of „,e crowde, „„„ r„, ,h. b.n.6, .r
seems to entertain strong doubts whether ^„rn„ïhf.ra. of thing like bum»., boinp. A" A"’*"ur l> 1 ’
the gentleman is really serious in his ,*1 the dcth-ltk, .t.llneM whtrh .«.rat. th. no», ^ ^ |aj wj|| uk, pl«. „ s.tu„l., 
proposed canvass, which in our opinion is rrowds in tbe rit.rket pl.re., .bowed tb.i it *•» „„t. The little girl ho. been left Jeet.-
nothmg less than to doubt of the poor •» otJin.ry oeeo.ton wtucb b.J d..rera,d teg.the, tii|e o|-tbe menns to g0 her molh,ri
man’s sanity. We really do not believe Hetyofay oTu” nee,Thick often blppem t‘w.ro “ in ,he ^*,™> ^wTh
that any man in his senses would put *»"* "led“ ,k* h"l*l,le *>’,n
himself to the trouble and expense of e I, nraVns.lng.ttttm.fi,.Wat twe irievkara *L7,e
nomination, unless he had some hope of to the merry cntiratrophe, two ptdertnio. might. c,<ritlW d„|V),„i „,il further then Object by 
success. Mr. Christie may be all that the b— *"» Wllki“« u'’™ hor^b*ck “ *
Gazette says he is, and very probably
more, butit is incontestible that there is a before the trees had begun to take root, and en- 
great number of dissentients in Gaspe,; <nged in eating their evening noon-tide meal by I The first uewsptP<rr tolerated ill Virginia waa in 
utld that whoever opposes Mr. Christie :the road Side in the arma of Morpheus. The 1780, the subscription pr.ee was $5U per annum 
will {rive him a hard run for his success clde,t of ,he three K^'emen wae » >oun< ,ad>’ for one copy ; advertisements of moderate length

® ... , . ’ about fifty-three, and about two years younger 1 were i: »erled for ten dollar* the first week, and
even if he should not eventually be de- ,han lhe olhcr man, which |alrer gentleman was,

from the manner in which she addressed him,

CLERKS WANTED.
17*01'R YOUNG MEN, betwixt the a see of 20 
L and 30 years, to proceed immediately to 
Upper Canada.

Qualifications—an intimate knowledge 
Dry Goods business, expeditious ai.d plain h md- 
writing. and first-class testimonials as lo character. 

Apply personally to

October 17. 467

LAMPS.
OAVAGE k LYMAN have jn«t rer«.vad * 

lari'»* Supply of SOLAR La.MI'S 01 e«(r,

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER 
MOM ACM. XMIL.X IN A MOM 

nom.Ess Si x I K.

Ilory ol HAY, MKKRIC KS k VO , 
ng of the different descriptions ol Blasting, 
r, and other Powder, viz. :—

B,Cu, FO, F,FF, FFF,
Yliich the Subscribers will sell at low prient, 

G1LMOUK At VO.,
No. V, St. Sacrament Street 

330

Aof thengest flSÜt •

Extract vf a 1st re 1 from 0 V itthsw ff'frry,style and variety. C l Halt, jindrie
H.N G. DINNING,
13, St. Sacrament Street. ASHADES, CHI.MMES and WKKx

Expected in a few day*, per 
their usual assortment of PL 
PAPIER M CUE GOODS.

October 14.

171Montreal, October 22, 1851.wilAil personal injury. May 9.Citn 
AT ED \N Akt j

Miff.prugre«eing I
ably. The Eneméers coi.fi.letuly expect to run a 
locomotive to Gatoon, by the 12th of October. I DIV.D.

There were seven petsjiis, pxsaengere by the In this city, on the 17th instant, arter a short 
Illinois, who have made $100,000 each at the j illness, Mr. John Femes, Oil and Putty Manu- 
mmes. I facturer-

The California markets aie very flattering. At Achem, near Baden P.aden, on the 1-th 
Breadetuffa advanci. gj prjvisions do- I Septemper, Mary Francis Tburlow. relict of the

S< anun’» w ges keep up, and considerilde I late Hon. Lieut.-Colonel Fills, 6fMh Rifles, and 
difficulty is experienced lo gt-l sado • for outward | eldest daughter ol Col. Sir David Cuimynghame,

OirVATlON W'ANTKD,—AS MANAGER 
O AND TO CONDUCT THE CORRES
PONDENCE OF A HARDWARE DEPART
MENT,—By a person who has had several years 
experience in the Business ol this Count 1 y—ac
quainted with the City .Country, ami U.C huyeis.

Apply to JOHN G. DINNING.

■ AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
fc^OR SXLE by the SubecriKerw:—
■’ Atlantic Sheetings

nonsense in the 465

Shirting Stripes
■ Tickings 
I Kentucky Jeans

■ Satinets
I Cotton Y’arn
■ Candle Wick

And other Staple American Manu 
,w prices. GILMOUR

KOH-I-NOOR.
HE Subscribers have received by • - *t 

Royal Mail Steamer, v ..t B -s’un, Â MuDiL
ol the above celebrated Dl k.MOM).
T

169October 20.

CjITUATiON v\ ANTED.—A YOUNG MAN. 
O who has had considerable experience m 
Mercantile matters, perfectly conversant with 
Accounts and Book-Ke. ping, accustomed to at
tend to Shipping, Custom House Entries, 8tc., 
&c., is desirous of obtaining employment in a 

eial Commission H'*iise. Apply to
JOHN G. DINNING.

October 8.

assortment ol GOLD «nd SILVER Ibound ves»«-l*.
The election for Governnr in California is still 

in doubt, and 'he official retu us can alone decide 
the result. The Legislature 1* den ocrat.

The mining com n es favorable. Crime di- 
mini>hings|ind proapt cts satisfado 

The liens Irom the whaling L 
troue. S» veral vessels h*ve been lost.

A dreadful riot had occurred at San Juan del 
5ud between lhe r oldie re and emigrants

Gen. Hen era has eubriueU lbe revolutionists’ , vrVTI rV
movement in New Gr. nada. NU â IV.L..

A disease has broken out among the Chinese rpHE SUBSCRIBERS to the MEMORIAL to 
population of California, resembling Cholera. J <|r. J H. DALEY, are not.fied that the 
The dysentery is also very prevalent. Gold Watch and Chain purchased at Mr. low e-

The latest election returns show a majority of en,i’ai will be presented to h'm 00 Werlnesd y, he
422 lor Reading, the w hig cundidale for Gover- J 23rd instant, at b o’clock, P. M., at Dontgana's

The Indians in the Southern pa 
are quiet. Those at the North 
troublesome 1 CONCERT HALL,

No executions have taken place in California, sr GaBRIEL * TREE T.

awaisasatiss SS£?SS»S^511 Th, great ,p,ci, train of th, Pttcifitt Company FRIDAY, commencing on WcJncUy, 23nJ 

was robbed 7 miles from Panama. Alter riding ,ns|ar£‘ X..T P rT A<ys , m ,, tn 0.rln.v tb„
several mile-, Ca, t. Gar. .son and friends came up JIVEMLE CLASS from 4* to 6J o clock, tbe
with tbe tram ami found it in the wildcat conlu- 93™e Kvenmgs. 
sion. Three of the guards had been shot by the ^or Terstt, apply at the Hall.
robbers, and were lying in the road; two were October 22, 1851.________________
in a dying condition. The robbers made ofl with I n e, a aitr r vd»v
one box ol gohl, but being delayed by the weight, I K* & A’ MlLLlblt ^
were overtaken and two of them captured. Five I /CANADIAN FARMER’S ALMANAC, for 
others, it is thought, would be caught. V tbe Year 1852, containing:—

Another Fir* at Mabysvillx.—The Astronomical Calculations, by O. wells, Esq., 
Marysville Herald records another large fire in Provincial Surveyor
that city, which took place on tbe 10th. The Population of the Cities, Towns, and V illagea of 
d imes were first seen rising from the rear of the Canada
store of Mitchell it Co., on the south side of First, Table of Distances and Rates of Fare for First- 
near and west of D. street. In tbe course of half Class Passengers by Steamboat, Railroad, or
an hour all the houses included in the following Stage, between the leading points in Canada
limits were consumed : All the houses on the Judiciary of Lower Canada, embracing every 
south side of First street to D. street and the alley necessary information on the subject,
dividing the block between D. and C. streets. County Registrars for Upper and Lower Canada, 
The houses on the alley from First street to the together with a variety of other useful and
levee, except the corner house and the one adjoin- inteiesting matter . _ „
ing the levee. From the alley to D. street, all the Just Published, and on Sale, W holesale and Retail, 
houses on D. street, Irom the levee to First street, by the Subscribers,
the whole square, with the exception of the above R. & A. MILLER,

ngs, were leveled to the ground. In all No. 10, St. Francois Xavier St.
buildings. Scarcely any of the goods October 21. f-470

were saved. Loss, aggiegates 4*59,700. I
Fibeat Sfanishtown.—There was a serious TUST PUBLISHED, and for Sale, the CAN A- 

fire at Spanishtown, on the Calaveras River, on J DIAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC, for 185$. 
the 6th of September. About 100 houses and astbokomical calc
tents were destroyed, with property destroyed By O. WELLS, Provincial 
to the amount of about $200,000. • CAMPBELL

San Francisco and San Joss Railboad.—
The capital stork of this C. mpany is fixed at $1,- 
250 000. $250,000 has Keen subscribed at San

A lar 
W A T '
GOODS, of lhe newest s’ylx «1. ! 
w hole of which is 
iuspection of the pu

ifactu 
*1 Cc 

9, St. Sacrament Mi

*HES, JEWKI.LEKÏ, inj FXMÏ

COALS.
TUST ARRIVED, and for Sala, from the Bate. 

,ory 1 J or Yard, in lois to suit families, a quantity of
fleet is most dUas- | the BeÂ EngUsh Grate

GIL ' UI I. ti Co.,
9, St. Sacrament street.

AM'
ectlul J suumtl'nl toVit

blic.
I May 7. 32

SAVAGE k LYMAN. PRY GOOD<
IIE SUBSCRIBE Its are new receivin 
Toronto, City of Hamilton, JUnon . Cain 

Inthtiiut, Ac.,étc.. a huge ami complete selrchoB 
Jf SI'APLE sod FANCY G(K»DS. which they 
gn- i»repared to vffer at low pin es, «ad on reason- 
Ible terms. GILMOUR Ir4 tv)Octo'»er 14.

459 F.XLL IMPORTATION.471October 22, 18M.attending. It is with pleasure we announce that 
our worthy Mayor has contributed largely toWaide

ri
il x« »• lu i,t«T«- luittyt* Ke»ltlt%*ad«-I 
rnhnr.» wml |M

___ u (ptdiiH **,a»*d «R-
ir'eethar « 11I1 » gn wi iit-;ir«v*|..it of •{» 
llihl nolhmg t-oukl I* ne lil in- a* I hwl

metI lue I hut they ege»Mler« 
ond the rear h ni

OMUATION WANTED, AS JUNIOR 
O CLERK.—A YOUNG MAN, who has 
been accustomed to Accounts, and is now being 
made acquainted with Book Keeping, is desirous 
of obtain ng a Situation in a Dry GvoIs fcstab- 

A moderate Salary required.
JOHN G. DINNING.

three wheeled carriage, up the brow ot a precipice, 
under the s.Je of a forest which had been cut down

rrxpiE Su' ^criber nffn-* tor Sal»*, dm-. * l'rorr the 
X M ANUFACTUKKRS his usa il A*»oilm«t

wantl) kn- « w**i

nerx-r.11» Iif-e,lu<-|ir
Ik

kiirvsiM thv *l«wmt 
. I u-.Uit.lbli

the bent fit. .>t Co.,
No. 9, St. Sacrament Street.

329
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS, 

ALL STYLES.

BROWN SHEETINGS.
From the Hadley Falls. Cabot, NasmclomOi, lx» 

caster, and Atlantic Mills: 
Bleached Shirtings, (mo»t approved r: '.-rs-. 

Mariner’s Stripes, T.' ks, Jcanr, Denin». Su., i 
widths, Colton Yarn, Bating, Arc., Ac.

May 7
povr ^r, tutor 
spinal ri.inpl 
very tlitoiiU-r.il 
cam* so complirsiril 
Otic nay, Itpittg unusually m. ai 
your I lira mixt rii»eil, tmtl rntt 
mont prHtfip* frr 
curnl ; liuwt xt r

lishment. 
Apply to 
October 8.

'ini' cure, log 
mu ll in U In iSALÆRATUS.

?0R SALE by the Subscribers, in Package* 
of 100 lbs. GILMOUR fit Co.,

No. 9 St. Sacrament Si

459Hotel.
October 21. in ,lcjecle<1»l#V‘, I ». 

h*-(j iv give them a tri
rt of the State 
are somewhat

471
dollars for each week su cetdii g. CITY B \ NK NTOCK.

ONEY.—£35U WANTED ON LOAN, for
cent, interest.

leu ted. April 2, 1851
from 3 to 5 yeais. at 6 per 

becunty, uninrumberejl Real Estate, ((laying a 
rental ol neai ly TfiU per annum,) in the viuuity ol 
Sherbrooke Street.

CITY BANK STOCK 
will be taken in whole, or part, at 
discount. Immediate application ne» essai7.

JOHN G. DINNING,
Lain! Agent,

13, St. Sacrament Stnet.
i-470

314
evidently her only and youngest daughter. She I Th* Axctic SraarH —The London Shipping 

At a late meeting of the New \ ork wag elegantly attire»! in a female riding habit of 1 and Mercantile Gatslte understands that Sti John 

Historical Society, which met on the 7th coarse grey cloth, highly ornamented with brass Ross intends to return in the Felix nest spring to 
October, it was mentioned by Mr. Cham- I buttons made of cow’s horns (said material being prosecute the search for Sir J bn Fraifklm, or to 
berliu that, dllrine a recent visit to Lake ! -t-knowt, at the time we ellude to), which elroost «certain, if l»».b!c, the fat. of the gallant officer 

,, . , concealed her person from vkw, and plainly die- and his adventurous companions ; this intention,
Champlain, he had become acquainted ,lo8e<1 to lbe ,lelighteil caze of the other traveller however, ol Sir John Ross has a contingency at- 

wiiU an old Indian of the St. Francis a fare of exquisite model, variegated with blvsbes j tached to it—nanu ly, if he can get tbe means.
ol a verdant païen» ss. The remainder of ber dress
consisted of two pairs ol pantaloon, neatly but- , CoLpoRTirR», So.SEX.-The people of Ca- 
toner! in the Bloomer style around the tops ol her nada have heard much of the importance ami 
ears, and t legantly attached by a golden strap of I success ot the great system of colpoitage eatab- 
unwoven silk to the axle-tree of the middle-aged and meet rfficieotly worked by the Ameri-

, , . .. . , -j _ I can Tract Society, but, ou account of the inae-gentleman’s horse. The third md.v.dual wa* an üon of OUf Tracl Soctetie*, they have had little 
old gentleman of about twenty-two, whose vene- I opportunity of learning anything practically con- 

I rable features disclosed tbe livid hue of a Liberian | cerumg it, until this year. The Boston Commit-
ihe American Tract Society

« <h ih.

BRANDY.
UST RECEIVED, per “ City of Hamilton,” 

and will be Sold, when landed :—
25 hhda. Martel’s best Brandy.

GILMOUR * CO.,
No. 9, St. Sacrament Street

IWOOLLENS:
Blanket*. (Mackinaw), ami other I'y'i.

Sotmcttfl. Bfi>« 
Mr ceils, F l*i.»'•».

NT Y V( I l.
17 per cen*. the N. K. Worsted Company ; 

and Frit Cloths, Fiuslnnas. 1 
Long Shawls, Ac., by the l’ackage.

Ex M, J K Hr, 
itsd lu<*

of a Liter f A___ I
A » n g Siieet, t'yiinry 4-[May 5,1851.

[ WEST INDIA PRODUCE. Sic.
pHF. Subscribers have just received—
* llïl ’\mI j Bfight Meeeo.eito Sugar j 

30 boxes White
I 150 begs Fine Green Coffee 
parrels Cod Oil, barrels No. 3 Mackerel,( 

Preserved Lobsters, kegs Ginger 
>xe§ Com,ioeition Carnlles, (supenor)

F Mott’s” Brown and Prepared Cocoa 
I' Mot I’*’’ and “ Ferguson’»” No. 1 Chon 
jAritl daily expected per Barque ••Gaioue,”

78,Ml
CANADIAN MANUFACTURES:

300 pieces Canada Grey Cloth*. Ktoff- d-j Nr*, 
best quality. Irom the New Edinburgh MiH*.nd 
from New York. j B

TTTrrnrnn^TTrawrarc u r f d < '
A I.IVKR AND STOMM ilCOMPLIANT. ■ ^ 

Extract of a letter from Hu Lorddkip.dahd 
Meiiiua, Isghvcn, 21 si Ft brum y, 1845.

To PrnTetMuir Holuiwaî j -.Ç.ï
HlSf- VsltflW rirruni.lanrira prrxenlr-l the p»*'t* i 

of mt thanking you t>rf«»re Un» lune for your politr-nr*» 
erndliig rue yt ur Pilles* you di»l. I now iske Ihte 
luniiy of eemling yon an order for lhe amount, and al 
earns time, to add rtmt your ft Ha here rtfccwd * < •• -,

rHrUltiKtii.rilM-trf-h-.nl. I wi«t.l.riveanother♦*>*
a pul of llir Ointment. In rn«e any • ' ' ■ Inmily *h‘« A

tribe, named Sabbatis, who was well 
kuowu io that region, and that he was 
informed by him that the name of the 
Lake, among the Indiana of his tribe, 
was Petn-paw-gow, signifying Great 
Water.

October 21,1831.

OTOCK ST. LAWRENCE AND A1LAN- 
O TIC RAILROAD—10 SHARES on Sale.

JOHN G DINNING,
13, St. Sacrament Street.

471

<!■.Apply to 

October 10.

IN BOND:
twenty cases STUFF GOODS. V* 

in Fall Dress Goods, ex ' CUy oj <Me‘
461

styles, ii 
and late

Octolrer 10

PaMONEY WANTED. 
«.AAA on LOAN for THREE YEARS. 

CWOUU at SIX per cent, inteiest ; security, 
umbered Real Estate.

JOHN U. DINNING,
13, St. Sacrament Street.

T. D. H'M.
'Th* StaTUSTTE of THE Glasgow negro; his head was profusely covered with long I t*e oI .

A*t-Union.—This beautiful Statuette .il..r lock, of «n,ly jet, which he h.J let during !iu,Tng «mot’er Uc.tioa, “h™"

has been exhibited in the 8hop Window 11 •ewere *”*'k of chronic $ea-«ckne*a, cau«hl labors were so eucceaaful and so highly appreciated 
y ff-t n c»*. t« v from bis next-door neighbour, who resided several as to induce that Committee and some of toe same

of Mr. C. Bryson, St. Franco* Xavter 1)|ock, f.om bim in lbecou„, b,tb,^bt gcmlcraro tore,rirtth.effort,n th.loll ,«.t,o„.

Street, fo, aome day» past. Itropreaenth ,.y„ were of ln  .......... .. r.„o,hleJ in ,L7 X,

** Passion restrained by laOVe, ana their color the azure of the ruby. He also was under its auspices, and when their five weeks’
though rigid critics might perhaps justly richly attired in the same manner as the other w ork was completed, to visit Montreal and re-
find lat.lt with aome of the minor details i My. <*»* •» » *bitb — £'«' J.riraX Comm”, “m” T«t*fa,y

Of the fimres yet the grouping IS so “ru"J b’ •>••1»' u'*r U, hoot. ; ht. feet »"nt ma,l. th. meeting to rec.i.e them . racial one,
Ol me figures, > 6 T 8 i bare, and. save his glovea, he bad no garment to an(j jt came off last Monday evening, in the
classical and admirably managed that himself from the balmy atmosphere; be basement of the American Piesbyterian Church,
the lees accurate chiselling of individu.1 kld lort both -rm. jra, .bo,, th. eolU--bon. .«.l 
parts is lost in the effect of the w hole ; wn. constrained to wear crutche*. This, added poJ|porteur,f in ord„. The first speaker, Mr.
•ind even this want of proportion in the 10 hls total rendered him an object of Poland, gave a pointed and convincing address,
amt even mis want ot propuiuuu m u ^ ailmiralion. eVmg forth the sinking advantage, Of the col-
dehneation of the figures, and the taise A| we do not intend t0 ht.oduce the above portage system. The S.cmd speaker, Mr Hum- 
articulation of some of the members is ra,nlioned p.,rae.ge. imo our .tory, w. .frail Ïgri’hKrt^lt'ot thTV.'yTto.nrtip ... 

clue rather to the diminutive size of the abstain from any description of their personal visited. The third, Mr. Dickenson, enlarged on
firm**, than any want of skill in the .ppe.rane. or drew, .nd pu. on to th. fourth the «eonj.ry .nd jd..nt.ge. of ..eh .

• ’ . .. . ___ , • . l__ u..„ work ; and the fi rth, Mr. Fdson, gave the con-Artist. We decidedly consider the p«rs0n of lhe ‘r10’ whose k* wer® densed reponoftbeis jotot efforts. Each of lhe
nnn Hn honour to Fmrlish Art cembed *lra,*“t down 10 * p,0,eB,0n °* m,,'y addresses were interspersed with interesting anec-

* g^”P 8 ’ ; glossy curls upon tbe back purl of his forehead, dotes of the scenes the speakers had just come
mid congratulate the fortunate holder of,a, d hurg ^ rich fistoona upon the overhanging through, ami the effect ol the whole meeting was 
this Prize in Montrer!, as having o^ho.,gh. of . w„„ Ml, -hfah .tod .pon ,h. I rt.t'.^ermrj'.^n, Jtt'w'.tht 

tamed a specimen of English Sculpture, marble Steps «fa small hen-coop about a mile dw- anij p Fraser. Till* noble kind of religious
trrxm whi.xh futur»» Artist* mnv learn Unt*in which were a number o'peixms engaged in effoit was placed fairly before tbe public, and it irom which future Artists may learn Hi# equiljne n08e was of only behove,ou, TractSociety to,e,that public
many useful lessons rn grouping and Q ^ mouId| MaAu* ,ar back toward, b.a -yrop^tby .. not allowed to flag.-Montreal Wit- 
pictorial composition. horlea bead, and lastened lo his side by a cord of ""**

silk, made from the fibres ol caat-steeL
By a failure to cat loose tbe cut at Sotque This person wae not present, having been de- 

haniia cn S.lurday week, 
nr»r king run over

sent a number
on UnencMortgage 

Apply to

October 10.

OHN AITKKN k Co. 
HAVEJ fill puncheons) 

IIU tierce* \
*> barifls )

ALWAYS Retailing Molasses4M ON
HAND:-

GENTLF.VEN’S SUPEKloR
For Sale by J. fc J. MITCHELL,

2, Lemoine Street.
STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
The GLASGOW and 
NEW YOUK STEAM
SHIP CO.’S powerful 

I n,w S,eamsh'P GZ-45- 
sy\GO IT, (1962 tons, and 

400 horse-power,) N 
Stewart, (late ot the Cunard Steamers.) Com
mander, is appointed to sail from NEW t ORK. 
direct for GLASGOW, on SATURDAY, the 6th 
December next, at TWELVE o’clock, NOON.

SHIRTS, M>temberF,lRji.

IcOFFEE, MOLASSES, COD OIL, Ac.

Inn Bags Fine Green Coffee
28 pun* Choice Retailing Molasses 

Pmt landed ex Ellen, Irom Porto Rico, direct.
P barrels Cod Oil
F *KI*f1» 1 do, j do Muscatel Raisins 
P ,r*‘la Soft Shell Almonds 
P kgs 28 lbe each > Ground
E , xes 10 i •nd 4 lb papers, tin foil, \ Ginger 
I U>XM “ 4- P. Mott’.” Chocolate, Cocoa j 
1 ^B*^» Chocolate Confectionery, Ac

J. & J. MIPCHFLL,
No. 2, Lemome Street

432DRESSING GOWNS, kc., 
BABY

LINF.N^.
LADIES iiiv_ .UNDfcKCLOTHINb kt.two buildi

about 25 159, Notre Dame Street, > 
Montreal. ) 438

GRKAT NOVKLTIKS 
FROM THE WORLD’S FAIR ■ 

TUST RECEIVING, . crae ol B->»~ J 
J MEERSCHAUM PIPES, .«I cw 
CASES, TUBES, SNUFF BfXtxkf..»* 
bave tK'tn Elliib.tol "t th* 1 j J .‘y i P|uÉ V F.V.

October 15.
HAVANA & PRINCIPE CIGARS- 

ZAN HAND-16» TIk-bmiiJ CtoM «»*" (J *nJ Pnncip. C.g.r., •‘gjjfftvtr.

ÜLATIONS

BRYSON. The
PASSAGE MOXET.467October 17.

L darn (nationFirst Cabin, (Steward’s Fee included,). .$ 90 
Second Cabin, do. do. do., .. 55 

No Steerage Passengers taken.
These rate* include Provisions, but not Wine* 

or Liquors, which will be supplied on board at 
moderate prices.

Carries a Surgeon.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. McSYMON, 33 Broadway, New York. 
The NEW YORK, 2100 tons, and 450 horse

power, (a consort to tbe Glasgow,) will be on the 
Station earl 

October

I Nira’r

Jaundice
hrodts Asthma

g'vmg
f~\ N HAND, a Large Assortment of CLASSI- Lri. ...J ,ü p.r cenL ($AO,OtW) bra .,ra.Jy bra. | UcAL, ^ *T^AL «H = L

P’r„ol«t,o, ,, C*tu.—Tbe Frae.fi bri, CAMPBELL BRVriON.
Marie Lousie, from C»Hue, arrived at Panama October 17.___________________ 4b/
................... .. Sberaport. «".frame 20b I MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

/CHAMBERS’ Miscellany
do Papers for the People
do Information for tbe People
do Library for Young People

Nautical Almanacks for 1852, ’53 and *54 
party—that every thing I Riddle’s Navigation and Nautical Astronomy 

was in a disorganized | Gibson’s Treatise on Land Surveying (by 
Trotter)

Davies’ Surveying 
Gummere’s do 
Woods’ Algebra 
Bridges’ do 
Keith’s Trigonometry 
Galbraith’s Mathematical Tables 
Riddle’s Logarithms
McKay’s Theory and Practice of finding the 

Longitude at Sea, ditto Land, with new 
Tables.

Dysenter y 
and Gravel Bilious Vom-

467 une 21.
on ■'

HOLASsty, SUGARS, COFFEE, kc.
r, «“•rnher’b bave just received— 
rshea'l» Retailu-g Molasses

do do Sugar

of September, the steamer Chili had just armed 
Irom Valparaiso, bringing mlormation that 
Volution had just broken out in Chili and that 
many of the troops bad declared for Gen. Santa 
Cruz for President.

1 hat Coquin» bo and other cities were in pos
session of
throughout tbe country 

candidate for tbs Piesidency a

; t-elsOctober 17.

' TOBACCO FOR SALE-
FTXHE Subscriber bra no" ™ ÏÏ7,’
J. lot of Maoulraturatl 10BAVLiV j.-,. .

irg and Saiukmc, ronfriting ol 18 ».2>"- 
8-», Jib. and lib. luroie.

Oitober17.

Ket | Gro«nd Ginger

rb<5nspama,ca ***Cube Rom-431
tcatti Raisins, in boxes 

Mate, Cocoa Confectionery, Me, kc 
V Vn* Po,to Kico Coffee 
fendah Tobacco, Havana Regara.kc.

J. * J. MITCHELL 
2, Lemoine Street.

ly next Spring. 
21,1851. tf-470qtb

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
rpHE Stitwriber bra now on band, a very large 
X and extensive Stock of PAISLEY SHAWLS, 

every style, which he is prepared to offer low 
the Trade.

ALEXANDER’ WALKER,
2261, St. Paul Street.

Gen. Santa Ciuz was the unsuccessful 
it the late election.

ugg'S'sand Dealt

JOHN LEVEY.
Until no n yesierdsy the weati er for some days 

had been extraordinarily fine ; but after the wind
. . . . ,, , . . » A. i changed to lhe eastward and blew

whole train came tamed at home several weeks before by a sudden rajn sfw|ijng in torrenis until an es
>p tbe ferry boat into stroke of bilious cholera which bad proved fatal, morning. 1* is now dull but fair, and there 

ihe river. A negro man saved tbe passe gers by and from which be had not recovered till a month every app-erai.ee of a fine day after all.—Quebec
chraking tbt wImw!.. Tb« till* w* tioppMl with .ft« the e.=nti now being drac.ibcd ; .nd be wa. CkroutcU of Moral»,. ___
tb. trout prat of th. moil era hooffi»* <mt lb. th™ » bral-ridden thti b. wra urable to wolk, w.'oXSS'tb^rai».

river. Tbe tram was detained upward of two escept or. horse-beck, and never alone except jfl MontreH, m,e„d putting on four horse stages 
hours, and sfUr crossing tbe river lbe mail car when attende»! by several servants, who never betwren Richmond and Quebec, and making an 
was broken in getiinf off tbe bast. Had that car went out without him. Being endowed with HT. rt to obtain U* winter transport of the Quebec 
go..e over, the whole train WxUld have followed superhuman courage a>.d atreng h by bta sodden ' ",d Wootraal u»ads.~ 

iu t plunge of twenty-five leeUo the river, which attack—ol ihe Saracens, be dashed aside hie horee 
is (hep and strong.
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and most all msftecU 
in Medicines throughout the civilized World,! 
the follow ing prices —Is. HI., 2s. 9d., 4'. 6 
11s., 22s., and 33s. each box. There is 
eiflerable saving by taking the larger 

N. B. —Directiotie for the guidance of 1

PORT OF MONTREAL.strongly, tbe
NOTICE.

Visiting floatreal

Schr True Blue, Benoit, Pictou, order, coals
___ Dolphin, Tranoack, Malaga, Maitland, Tylee

k Co, Huit, wine, kc
20.

Schr Primrose, Joncas, Canto, J Gordon fc Co, 
fish and oil

.... Mary ol Halifax, Banks, Porto Rico,Know- —
land, sugar, kc TYLANK BOOKS, Ac.—A Large Assortment

------  JD of Blank Books, Stationery, Book, Writing,
Cleared, ! and Drawing Papers, always on hand. Orders for
Oct. 20. every description of Paper Books carefully at- A

Biig Phrenix, Robson, Loudon, LeMesur'er k tended to. A
Co, ashes, kc I CAMPBELL BRYSQN.

.... Edward Thomson, Anderson, Glasgow, Goo.
Dempster, do

i'y 18. mTo Country Merchants
on IlaMoe**..

A MERCHANTS will do w»H to '̂ “1™ 
M 6ub.cnbet, pra.tmri l« mwkio* tfau [

which for price aid qu*l"r L'JT riW1

c.»,..™.? p.« .L'^S.„JNi,ra7cVTTOBACCOhm^r.,C.uAho

in boxc. and bunJica; MA^HN LtTFT.

Ko» Da« •£*■

a co463October 13.
LANDING, and for Sale:- 

I Whi, nltef,Ded Su«ar’10 mrMi 13IV Loaves 
I Rg. ^ B#,,ard8 do Finest 
I Braod,«t “ k J. Msrtoil,” “ Jao. Hernie». 
I (jin « t £" Co’” pale and Brown

|'"..S“r,*nu',nC*,ot''u

I L'quorico
I "lb’t' ,nd R«l Lral,
|SUrrt'JN“m^

I Lricb.,'. St,rah 
I t-t.trpool Soup, Itc., Ac., Jtc.

DAVID TORKANC]

GALA PLAIDS.
1 BALES just received, excellent styles. 
1U ALEXANDER WALKER,

226} St. Paul Street.

in every Disorder are affixed to each box. 
Agents for Montreal,

ALFRED SAVAGE fc Co„ 
Chemists, next the Court I 

I)a. I’D AULT, 
Boi.#ecoure*tro

CAMPBELL BRYSON.
167Oceober 17.

163 AndOctober 13.

471RICH EMBROIDERED DRESSES.
rtfl wiring lhe wa-gnna 1>J their bind leg., be | „f'rtA.lngonrihc^n Salaria^!4°E 

leaped acmes tbe narrow ravine which lay spread j0 tbe 72nd year of bis age. I bough exalted
While the naaser aera of the Ni w York line were out before h m as far as the eye cculd see, and I in station, and profoumlly learned, tbe venerable 

eiwktg ihe Ceraffra fan, In PbitraWpbie, ou en.tea.ou.ed tu rarah the ...te ku etutad i j tuamwi’*he

Friday, it was found that in infant bad been left but b*mg prevented Ircm so duing by tbe im««»e *e I bigbetl distinction—to have conducted affairs of 
in the witer iloaet of the steam-bost daring two prerrpke which rose before him, be fell lhe wbol« universal importance—ecclesiastical or laical—io 

Tbe conductor it-cagnized the child as distance and sank quite exhausted upon—tbe couch the greatest anti most refined cities, Bishop Fraser 
» in poraaraion of * woman who got II, at attral ju.l out, 4= tb. Jour. Hale. ling, e a fJ^iJTtot're’ofu" sourate”‘v'illige

into the eaia at the Ran cocas etstion. It was better be dencnbtd than imagined, wlwn his Gf Antigonish for a tesidence, in preference to any 
taken to the overseer of lbe poor of Camden, and mother, who was three years ol age, ar.d who had other place. He was a native of Invernesshire. 
pioprilj taken care of. tie» al sent lor »ixt) -eight months cn a whaling He receded hi» education in Siam. About 30

N excellent assortment now on ha no.
ALEXANDER WALKER,

226i SL Pad Street.

F
k_m\v cost.

«I KKOUG1
fc CU.’S MOCK ot DRY GOODS i 

bees REMOVED Horn their old stand to h 
- ^ Soo,*F

AT 2
rpilE .»FAN i ol M. A. fc A4h3October 13.467October 17.

TUST RECEIVED by Express—
J Hunt’s Merchants’ Magazine for Septembei 

Eclectic Magazine for September 
Hofticnlturat for September

GIBB & CO.
FTAVE received their usual supply of FALL 
fi and WINTER GOODS.

—TOOETHEB WITH —
A complete assortment of GENTLEMEN’S 

HABERDASHERY.
Oct. 9.

Per DOLPHIN :—E Maitland, Tylee fc Co, 170 
qr cks wine 70 octaves do 25 bags nuts 50 frails 
almond, (soft shell) 2b bxe Valencia almonds 150 
bbla Lexis raisins 100 i do do 200 bxs do do 100 
frails raisins 2410 boxes muscatel 160 hall do do 
1200 qr do do 4 ca caitoona 400 à drums figs I September 10,1851.

Cultivator for September. I, benR. W. LAY, 
193, Notre Dame Street. H24October 11. St-460435

I
^ flr 47/51
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COPYRIGHT OF WOTOGSAFH RESftVED TO PUIUC IfCOflD OFFIŒ 
FOt PERMISSION TO lEPtOOUCE. APflY TO PUIUC Al CHIVES, OTTAWA.
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